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Proposed Meeting Minutes

lune 29, 2076

The Board of Trustees (BOT) Formal Session was called to order by Chair Miller at 11:16 AM on
Wednesda¡ June 29, 2076.The meeting was held in the Heritage Hall Ballroom. presiding were Chair
Miller, Vice Chair Rinvelt, and Trustees Asmonga-Knapp, Bolger, Hettinger, and Johnston w¡h Trustee
Debel participating via the phone. The minutes of the April2L,2016 meeting were approved as exhibited

Remarks by Chair Miller - Attachment A Remarks by President Dunn - Attachment B

Faculty Senate President Simpson, Western Student Association (WSA) Vice president Hall, and
Graduate Student Association (GSA) President Chambers provided comments regarding their respective
areas and their ongoing activities and initiatives relating to shared governance, promoting student
involvement, and academic enrichment.

WMU Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine Dean Jenson provided an update regarding accreditation
efforts, discussed a coordinated pathway to the MD program, and highlighted upcoming research.

As Action ltems, the BOT accepted a Memorial Resolution recognizing the contribut¡on of Trustee
Ronald E. Hall Sr. Fall 2016 Tuition and Required Fees Rate for Main Campus was presented by
President Dunn and approved by the Board. Fall 2016 Tuition and Required Fees Rate for Extended
University Programs was outlined by Associate Provost Gaymer and approved by the Board. The General
Fund Budget was presented by Vice President Van Der Kley and approved by the Board. The Five year
Capital Outlay Plan was highlighted by Director Dakin and approved by the Board. The Michigan State
Employees Association (MSEA) Labor Agreement was presented by Associate Vice president Van
Walbeck and approved by the Board. The Professional lnstructors Organization (plO) Labor Agreement
was outlined by Director Mansberger and approved by the Board. Approval of Faculty Tenure and
Promotions was presented by Provost Greene and approved by the Board.

The BOT also approved the following Consent ltems as exhibited: Liquor License Application - Fall Classic
Tennis Tournament, October 22,2OL6; Liquor License Application - lrish Open Tennis Tournament,
March t7-L8,2017; Easement for Natural Gas Pipeline; Gift Report; Grant Report; personnel Report;
Curriculum Proposals; Operating Cash Accounts; and Annuity and Life lncome Funds.

Provost Greene recognized lnterim Dean Hearit from the College of Arts and Sciences and WMUK-FM
Station Manager Gordon Bolar for the¡r effort and dedication. Provost Greene welcomed Dean Koretsky
and Station Manager Williams. ln General Public Comments WMU AAUp president shared remarks
congratulating fellow Bargaining Units on the approval of their contracts and further discussed the
tenure and review process encouraging continued enlightenment and collaboration.

Respectfully submitted,

O.å2.sõ,b**""-""
Kahler B. Schuemann

Secretary Board of Trustees



ATTACHMENTA

Ken Miller
Board Remarks
June 29,2016

Good morning. Thank you all for being here and welcome back to beautiful Heritage Hall

Ron Hall's death

I'd like to note that there is an empty place at this table today. Our friend and colleague Trustee Ronald

E. Hall died early this month. We'll take up a resolution about him during this meeting, but I must note

as we begin today's session, that he was an except¡onally accomplished, thoughtful and insightful

individualwho cared deeply about WMU, and he will be missed.

Appointment of William Pickard

Given the caliber of the trustee we lost, I think we were all gratified to hear from Gov. Snyder that he

had selected the perfect person to serve for the second half of Trustee Hall's term. Dr. William F. pickard

of Bloomfield Hills will take the oath of office and join us at our Sept. 7 meeting and will serve through

2020.

He shares the same passion for the University that Ron Hall exhibited. ln fact, he and Ron Hall were

students here together, lifelong friends and brothers of our celebrated Alpha phi Alpha chapter. Dr.

Pickard brings to his new role decades of experience as an entrepreneur and a commitment to

education and helping provide opportunity to young people. We will welcome his counsel.

Heritage Hall

This is the third time we have had the opportunity to gather in this wonderful new space--Heritage Hall.

As both the board chair and a member of the Kalamazoo community, I've been able to watch with pride

as this new facility has become an important part of city life-seeing in recent months such events as:

o A communitywide celebration and rededication of the birthplace of WMU,

' 410-year anniversary celebration of the Kalamazoo Promise for local educators, and

. The site of a family movie on the lawn-the first of many to come.

Heritage Hall has taken on the new life we all hoped it would find. I think I can safely speak for the entire

board when I say "thank you" to everyone involved in both the renovation and the launch of this facility

as the wMU Alumni center. lt will be enjoyed by the community for years to come.



The WM U/community connection

That's just one way we've been celebrating the University/community connect¡on.

Last week, we enjoyed an unusual event to note a WMU/Kalamazoo tie that actually predates the

founding of the University. The Michigan Bar Association held an unusual event June 21. to note one of

the state's Legal Milestones. They held a gathering to celebrate the Kalamazoo Case that paved the way

for free high school education for all students, in this state and around the nation. That 1g74 Michigan

Supreme Court decision was elegantly written by Justice Thomas M. Cooley. The bar association

unveiled a plaque about the case, and that very soon will be placed downtown in front of the

courthouse.

More than 140 years later, Justice Cooley is, of course, the namesake for the WMU Cooley Law School

that is a University affiliate. And this fall, because of the affiliation between WMU and Cooley Law, area

students will be able to complete their first year of law school right here on our campus in Kalamazoo.

As an alumnus of both WMU and Cooley and a member of the governing board of both institutions, I

take great pride in this bit of historical serendipity.

Medallion and Foundation scholarships

one trait that WMU and WMU Cooley share is a commitment to access and opportunity for all students.

ln the past two months, we've announced the awarding of major scholarship grants that will bring 31

students to campus this fall--each with a 560,000 scholarship.

WMU Medallion Scholarships, which are among the largest merit-based awards in American higher

education, were awarded to 20 incoming freshmen. Those students were selected from among 7g6

competitors who came to campus over the winter for a day of essay writing and group problem-solving

exercises. Those selected in this 33rd annual Medallion competit¡on had an average high school GpA of
4.15 and an average ACT score of 3L.

WMU Foundation Scholarships are a more recent award program. This is the second year we've

awarded them. Eleven Michigan students were selected from among more than 100 applícants who

demonstrated both high levels of academic performance and financial need. The average high school

grade point of the Foundation Scholars this year is 4.1.



ATTACHMENT B

John M. Dunn
Board of Trustees Remarks

June 29,2016

Opening

Good morning. ldo indeed have news and several recent developments I'd like to share with you today.

Charles Warfield

First, I would note that the loss of Trustee Hall was significant to the campus as a whole. lt was followed

just five days later by the loss of Dr. Charles warfield, a lifetime Bronco, president of the Kalamazoo

chapter of the NAACP, a retired faculty member and husband to Vice president for Diversity and

lnclusion Dr. Martha Warfield. Ronald Hall, Charles Warfield, incoming Trustee William pickard and

several others who attended WMU in the 1960s were lifelong friends and brothers in Alpha phi Alpha

fraternity. That lifetime connection and network speaks volumes about the bonds forged among young

people at this university. (moment of silence for both?)

Dennis Archer ABA award

Another member of that group of Alpha Phi Alpha members and friends from the same period is Trustee

Emeritus Dennis Archer. We've just learned that Trustee Archer, former Detroit mayor, former Michigan

Supreme Court justice and former president of the American Bar Association, will be honored next

month when he receives the ABA's highest accolade-the ABA Medal. The medal, given for longtime

service to the legal profession has been awarded to such previous recipients as Thurgood Marshall and

Ruth Bader Ginsberg. lt will be given to Trustee Archer Aug. 6 at the ABA's annual meeting in San

Francisco. Our congratulations go to Trustee Archer for this well-deserved honor.

Commencement--3,860 in two ceremonies since last meeting

Since the last formal meeting of the Board of Trustees, we have had two sets of commencement

ceremonies--four ceremoníes on April 30 to close the spring semester and two ceremonies last Saturday

(June 25), signaling the close of the Summer lsession. On those two days we celebrated the

accomplishments and degree completion of nearly 3,900 students (3,860). I would like to note that the

presence of trustees at the ceremonies so appreciated by our students and families. lt conveys the

commitment of th¡s board to student success. Thank you.



Orientation

Whíle we celebrated the ultimate success of our students, who earned their degrees, we were hard at

work during the entire month of June welcoming more than 3,000 íncoming students to campus for 10,

two-day orientation sessions. They'll be back this fall, along with a host of new graduate and transfer

students to fill our classrooms and start down that same path to success.

CapitalOutlay

We were fortunate during the just-completed state budget process to secure new funding for two

important efforts at our University.

o The first is a S15 million state award that will be matched by the University with 55 million to build a

S20 m¡ll¡on, 67,000-square-foot addition and renovation for our College of Aviation. The new facilities

will help us meet the coming employment needs of the aviation ¡ndustry.

The much-needed renovation and addition to our Aviation Education Center will provide labs, a

simulator facilit¡ classroom space, a research center and more. This has been years in the planning, and

we have a supportive legislative delegation from SW Michigan to thank for making it a reality.

' The second piece of WMU funding in the Michigan budgets is a S5OO,OO0 investment by the state in

the work of the Michigan Geological Survey, which has been housed here in our geosciences

department since 2011. The funding will allow us to do vital statewide geologic mapping to assess,

protect and carefully develop vital natural resources. This wíll enhance our ability to assess water,

aggregate, and gas and oil resources, as well as subsurface storage capacity that are critical to helping

Michigan rebuild its infrastructure and maintaining a healthy environment.

Again, this was only possible with the help of some sawy legislators who recognize the need for this

work and the potential for the future well-being of the state.

Accolades

I always like to conclude by telling your about recognition for our faculty, staff, students and programs.

Several such awards must be noted. Let's start with an extraordinarily prestigious faculty award.



o Our faculty-Alan Poling

Next month, when the American Psychological Association holds its annual meeting, WMU's Dr. Alan D.

Poling will receive that organization's highest honor--the lnternational Humanitarian Award. The award

recognizes extraordinary professional and volunteer work in the field conducted with underserved

populations.

Alan Poling is being recognized for his longtime work with a Belgian agency to train African giant

pouched rats--known as HeToRATS-to detect two scourges in underdeveloped nations--landmines and

the existence of tuberculosis. Dr. Poling also has been recently honored in The Society for the

Advancement of Behavior Analysis Award for Scientific Translatíon as well as the 2016 Lifetime

Achievement Award from the california Association for Behavior Analysis.

r Our programs

Our sales and business marketing program has just been identified-again-as one of the top university

sales programs in the nation by the Sales Education Foundation. That's 10 consecutive years of being

recognized by that professional group.

And in our School of Music, our jazz studies students have-again-- continued their streak of winning

multiple awards in DownBeat's annual Student Music Awards, taking five prizes in this year's contest.

The multiple wins put WMU in the company of other top international music schools... No other

Michigan university received an award. WMU t¡ed for fourth in this year's contest with the University of

Northern Colorado and Sacramento State University.

o Our Students

Eight of our softball players were named to the Mid-American Conference's Academic AlI-MAC team. All

eight, with GPAs ranging from 3.34 to 3.81, are in the running for the conference's Distinguished

Scholar-Athlete Award.


